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Yorgy makes the beat of booU and shoes.
Giv hiiu a call.

D.C Bnnels,of Port Hoyal, has just
helved a large stock of new store goods.
Cona! Com!! and see those nice kid

top button Udies tine shoes that I ani Bell-
ing lor ( 1.75. O. W.Ucck.

Tholaat (race of Hirerside Park Fair
ground improvement was obliterated last
week, by plowing the track.

Rev. J.F. Uladbill, of Smithville. lndi.
ana ct.uuly, bas been called by the Luther-a- n

coi.gregaiion of New Port.
Of all the big bargaiaa the biggest ii a

pair of ladies Hue kid top button shoes for
1.75, at U. W. Heck's hoe store.
Rev. M. Finkbioder, ot Cumberland, d.,

pre:hed (or the Luthtrans of Licking
Creek aud Miftlinto wn 00 Sunday.

The Lord's Supper was administered in
the Mexico United Pembytorian church last
Sabbaih, by Rev. Mr. McBuroey.

borne of our young people wjre at Lww-istow- n,

011 Thursday eveniug at the open-
ing ol the skating rink in that place.

Ever body wants coffee, tea, sugar, ayr-np- s.

The best are found at Laird's in Mc-

Coy ville, aud lower than ever in price.
Com ! Com ! ! Com ! ! ! and see those

nice kid top button ladies tine shoes that I
am ssilibg lor $1.75. (J. W. Uacc.

M. L. Littlelield and wife, of Washington,
D. C, are visiting in this pUce. Mr.

is in the employ of the government.

Cholera still rages among New Jersey
bog. It is es limated, that cholera, the past
lew years has destroyed $JoO,000 wortu of
hogs.

Buy the Carlisle shoes, thev wear longer
than any other hlioe in the market, and for
ta'e only at G. W. lleck's boot 4. shoe
store.

Lewistown and Harrisburg boys played a
match giuie of base ball at Lewistowo on
Saturday. The Lewistown boys won the
game.

Last week, on the night of the 6th inst.,
in Wisconsin, Iowa aud other western
places ice formed to the thickness of almost
an iucb.

The Court House yard fence along Main
street has benn put on a level with the pave-

ment. The pavement having been lowered
last tail.

The Carlisle shoes are the best Sting, ni
cest and neatest shoes in the market, and

lr sale only at G. W. lleck's boot and
shoe store.

The marine guard on the Garnet, who
shou'd have seen Boyton place bis b gus
torpedo to the side of the ship has been put
ui.dar arrest.

Ask for Brown's baby shoes, the nicest,
neatest and best baby shoes in the market,
and for sale omy at ti. W. Heck's baot it
shoe emporium.

Ask for Brown's baby shoes, the nicest,
neatest and best baby shoes in the market,
a'id for s ile only at G. W. lleck's boot k.

shoe rnifoiiuui.
Kev. J. B. Minn, of the M- - E. Church,

of this place, olli 'iatt d at tho laying of tlie
corner sioua of the now Matatnoras churc h

on Ul Sabbath.

It is reported that l will withdraw
froui ?o'iticd. He is itrowine weary of
working for party men. Uis rew ard you can
cipher oat thus OiHlt.

The switch sign.! lamp a short distance
above the railroad station has bien lowered
and the one jut opposite the Patterson
House ens b.'en rued.

A strong a iiid from the southwest pre
vail ed lor a short time last Thursday even-

ing, canting many people to tluuk a heavy

storm was approaching.

Ask for Browu's baby shoes, ihe nicest,
neatest and best baby shoes in the market
a .d lor sale only at G. W. Heck'a boot &

shoe emporium.

A children's maeting will bo held in the

Methodist church at two o'clock P. M , un-

der the auspices of the Womans' Temper-

ance Union Association.

Miss Flora Sherlock, of Beale towaship,

died on Friday evening last. Tho funeral
took place on Sunday the iOth. Miss Sner-l.c- k

was twenty-liv- e years old.

There will be a Lutheran con?regtional
meeting held iu the Lutheran church build-

ing in this place, on Suoaay, May 21, for

the purpose of electiug a pastor.

There was a base ball match between

Port Hoyal and M.fflinlown boys oa the
Port Royal lair ground on Saturday. The

Mifilintown b ys were the victors.

Ihe Cleveland administration has begun

to out Huntingdon county post masters.

Democrat, Robert McBurney, has been p'lt

iuto the post othee at McAlevy's Fort.

The new skating rinK in Lewistown open-

ed 011 Thursday evening. The rink is so

constructed that it can be nsed for a town

hali as soon as atiaudoned for skating,

I will seli you a pair of the Walker plow

shoes and guarant-- e every pair to give

or refund you the price of them.

I mean just what I say. G. W. Heck

Uev. Thomas Thompson, who preached

for the Lost Creek Presbyterian congrega-

tion a fhort time ago, has been installed as

pastor of the Memorial Church of Lancas-

ter city.
Dr. Eagle, of Harrisburg, will deliver an

oration on Decoration Day. If Ihe Doctor

is as effective in speaking as in writing, a

treat will bo in store for this community on

that day.

Everybody in America is on the tip toe

of look out lor the cholera, and Mayor Par-

ker under the inspiration of the impending

visit of the dread disease has issued a proc-

lamation to clean the town.

No other preparation so concentrates and

combines vitalizing, en-

riching and invigorating qualities as Ayer'a

S.irsapsriila. Quality should be considered

when making comparisons.

Henry Stambaugh.aged tighty-fou- r years,

who lived near Bloomfield, Perry county,

died last Friday. Mr. Stambaugh is, or was

up to the time of his death the owner of the

Island in tho river at this place.

Lsiid's Old Stand at McCoyviIle has been

greatly improved outside and looks as well

as new, and inside is filled with new goods,

bright and clean, there being no old BtocK

nor unsaleable goods in the house.

Evidently the people of Lancaster connty

do not believe that the report regarding

tbe depredatioua ol Abe Buziard, are al

stories, for the Commissioners have

offered a reward ol 1X0 lor his capture.

II. A. W. Wa kmeyer, a Harrisburg bnsi-ne- ss

man, committed suicide by shooting

himself through the heart on Saturday. The

Sheriff had levied on his property, and f-

inancial troubles it is believed caused the

uiciae.

A Sne dress shirt for 2ct. at Schott's,

There was a heavy frost visible on Sat-
urday morning and thin ice was formed on
stagnant water.

It ia certainly amusing to watch the fe-
male gardeners try to scare the "clucks"
off of the onion bed.

The Walker plow shoe is what you want
to buy. They are the best in the market.
F or aale at G. W. Heck's.

Charlea FolUe, who lives with Benjamin
Jacobs, of Tuscarora valley, bad a horse
to run away while at Pomeroy's store.
The harness and buggy was wrecked but
Kolin and tbe beast escaped with little or
no injury.

Lawyers were out to RichBcld last Fri-
day to try the Richfield Menonito meeting
house case, before Master A. J. Patterson.
The case was postponed till the 22nd day
of May when it will be brought before the
Master in the Court House ia tbis place.

There are several bnulred peoplestillsick
with the strange disease iu Plymouth, this
state. It is now said to be a type of ty-

phoid fever that has so afflicted tbe people.
It U said that the bodies turn black imme-
diately after death.

F. F. Rohm was cangbt by machinery of
his Germania mill and nearly pulled between
cogg wheels. The miller and several oth-
ers caught bold of him, aud their united
pull caused bis coat to tear and he was
thus released from an untimely death.

There were one thousand cases of sick-
ness in Plymouth, tbis state, last week. It
is said that the overflow of a pirvy that
stands about forty feet from the mountain
stream that supplies Plymouth with water
is the cause of the dreadf ul disease that af-
flicts the people of that town,

'On Monday last, a week, a tree was
planted in front of the Herald office ia Ty
rone, to be known as tbe "Grant tree."
Duriug the night some vandal cut tbe tree,
and cow the Herald offers $10 reward for
information leading to the arrest of tbe vil-

lain."

((ueeoiwBre.
I have a very large stock of queensware

on hand, which I will sell very cheap.
Please call, see the styles, learn the prices
and be convinced. You will find the store
near the post office. C. F. U IX RLE.

Mauy ladies admire gray hair on some
olher person. But tew care to try its effect
vn their own charms. Nor need they since
Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents the hair from
turning gray, and restores gray hair to its
original color. It cleanses the scalp, pre-

vents the formation ol" dandruff, and won-

derfully stimulates tbe growth of the hair.

About noon, last Friday a spark from a
passing locomotive set lire to a Chicago lum-

ber yard. The whole tire depart nieut of the
city was called out, and a raiu fell nearly all
afternoon, but notwithstanding such antag-

onistic forces the fire kept oa burning till
7 o'clock in the evening, about $10,OW,0Ul

of lumber was destroyed the value ot which
is placed at $ro0000.

The Russians are saying we'r for peace,
the British are saying wu'r for pesce, but
both are schemeing to get fiist to Herat, but
never miud, what you need is bread and but-

ter and clothing. Nevr mind Herat, never
mind the British or the Russians, gut your
bread and butter where you honestly can
aud go to Hurley's for your clothing.

Mr. Richards, one of the firm of publishers
who propose to publish a history ot Juniuta
county with four other counties was in town
over night last Thursday. Tbe proposed
history will doubtless be one much sought
lor after it has been published. McUrath
and Lanagan are the agents lor Juniata. It
nn.y bo a mistake to miss subscibing for the
book.

List of letters remaining in the Mifllin-tow-

Pa., post office, not called for May 1st,
lSij. Persons asking for letters in this list
wid please say the are advertised. Letters :

Aten, Mrs. Anna; Cleaner, Miss Jennie;
Hirnor, David ; Hungerford, Austin N. (2);
tvirschbauui, Louis; Miller, Miss filla; Mull,
Simon H. ; McCleary, F. O. ; Morris Geo.;
Mowery, H irtzel ; Lowery, Tillman ; Lewis,
D. H. ; Sbardel, Harrison ; Wix, Miss Cla-

ra. W. U. Rodoers, P. M.

Cattle doaler Gingerich, ot Tuscarora
valley, was severely hurt by bis horse run-

ning away. The beast it is ssid frightened
st a boy alongside of tbe road ; the animal
sprarg to one side which ciiisod Gingerich
to fall partly out of the wagon, he was drag-

ged till some obstruction caused tbe swin-

gle tree to break, and the wagon was left be-

hind, while the horse galloped away. Gin-

gerich is slowly recovering.

Tie only hearty supporter that Cleveland
bas now are tbe mugwumps, and they to a
man are summer admirers, or in other words
people who bark ia the sunshine of public
favor aud hope of office. They would trade
their grand-mothe- off in a political deal if
they thought that they could win by the
operation. The Democracy have, however,
not given up in despair, the are still hope-

ful that the President w ill return to bis first

love.

A few days apo, a city drummer hired a
horse and driver at Port Royal and proceed-

ed on a trip to Tuscarora valley. He had
not gone far till something took place that
caused the horse to run away. Tbe beast
threw tbe men out of the buggy and ran
out to the Blue Spring, there turned and
started for Port Roial, but stopped short
of lie town by running into Oeorgo Fink's
black smith shop. The buggy that he was
hitched to, and the harness have been set
aside for repairs. The drummer was hurt.

Large And Of The Beat.
My store stock is large ana of the bsst

quality and of the best material that can be
had. Low prices rule the honr. Call and
see for yourself, near tbe post office on Main

street. C. F. HIXKLE.

On Monday the 4th Inst, Thilip Rank
was arrested by officer Roll man, of this
town, on a warrant issued by Justice, Rich-

ard Doyle, of Johnstown, charging biro

with having violently beaten and abnsed
his wife, and threatened to kill her, having
a pistol in his hand when he threatened,
abused, and beat he.--, on Sunday, the 3rd
inst. His wife was ihe informant against

him. He was lodged in jail, till Wednes-dsy- ,

when he was brought before Justice
Beidler in this place, for a bearing, ne
was sent to jail by the last named justice,
in default of bail, to answer at Court. Mrs.

Rank lay in bed several days after the beat-

ing.

After night fall, on tbe evening of the 2nd
inst., just as W. W. Landis. of Turbett
township, was entering the gate that leads
from the main road to his home he discover-

ed clo?e behind him what he supposed was

a cow. He took up a stone and threw it at
the object and the next instant was greeted
by a call from two neighbors. It was not a
cow that he hurled the stone at, bntatSam-ue- l

and James Kilmer brothers and neigb-hor- s.

They hsd been to a literary society

meeting at Freedom school bouse, but did
not remain till the close of the meeting and
were on their way home. The stone struck
Samnel in the stomach and prostrated bira.
Eillmer was ca fried to tbe house of his fath-

er-in-law S. T. Bench, where be cow lies
in a critical condition. Landis ia worse

hurt in mind and heart than if be bad been
struck down by a stone in the hands of bis
neighbor, Killmer.

The Perry county Advocate says : One
day last week a party of gypsies came to
bouse of John Gardner, in Perry (Wild
Cat) valley, about three miles north of New-

port, and asked for food and clothing.
While Mrs. Uardner, who was alone, went
into one ol the rooms to satisfy their de-

mands, part ol the band ransacked a bureau
in which some money bad been placed and
carried off between $9 and $10. How they
procured the Key so quickly, which was hid-

den away in an adjoining cupboard cannot
be easily explained.

Last Friday, a bad smell came from a

trunk that eaiuo from tbe direction of Chi-

cago into the Union Depot at Pittsburg.
Tbe trunk was opened and found toconUin
a man all doubled up and tied with cords
so aa te go into the trunk. "There were no
marks of violence, and so far as could be
ascertained from an outward examination
the stomach was ia a normal condition.
The body was that of a laboring man, prob-
ably thirty years old, of short, heavy build,
with a smooth lace. He was dressed in a

nair of checked wollen pants, a blue cotten
shirt, blue woolen stockings, and his feet
were a pair of new congress gaiters. Tbsre
was nothiug on his person that would fur-

nish any clue to bis identity, except an in-

ternational money order, in favor of Filippo
Caruso, tor $.4o. The orler was drawn
at Chicago on February 24, 1835.

The horse owned by William Reiser and
John Rapp barked into the canal from tbe
west end of Cherry street, a few mornings
ago. Tbe beast was working in a cart bald-

ing material to Dr. Bank's bouse at the
place designated. In turning - around to
duj.p a load the animal backed to hard,
passed over the obstruction to stop the cart
and passed tbe end of the house and went
down tbe tteep bank, tail foremost. On tbe
way down the declivity of thirty-fiv- e or for-

ty feet tbe cart struck some obstruction
which caused the horse to turn a clean

and was thus placed in front of
the cart on the downward go. With tbe
horse ahead of the cart both slid into tho
canal like some heavy object coming down
a greased inclined plain. Fortunately when

the summersault was made the harness was

torn and the horse when he struck the wa-

ter was able to swim clear of the cart. The
beast swam down the canal a short distance
and came to shore, seemingly not much
hurt.

The Newton Hamilton Watchman says :

On Tuesday last the board of control ot the
Juniata Valley Campmeeting association
held a meeting at their office on the camp
grounds, and ordered a number of improve-

ments lo be msde to the grounds and build-ing- s,

the principal of which was there-roofin- g

of seven blocks of tents-- They also de-

termined to plant a number of trees in the
various circles, to take the places of some
that tiled and others that were re-

moved, which were considered dangerous
in the event of a storm. A new pickot
lence ill also be erected in place of the old

rail fence that runs parallel with tbe Penn-

sylvania railroad. Tbis is done to prevent
intoxicated persons and disreputable char-

acters gaining admittance to tbe grounds
by scaling the fence. Hereafter every one
wiil be obliged to enter the enclosure at the
several gates, at which vigilant policvmen
will be stationed, with orders to refuse all

persons of doubtful reputation. The fences
aud buildings will be whitewashed, tbe grovej
cleared of brush, and the grounds placed in

excellent sanitary condition- - In fact noth-

ing will Deleft undone which would have a
tendency to aid in beautifying the grounds
and making jt hem attractive to th.' thousands
mho annually congregate ct tbis place dur- -

tho progress of campmeeting.

CommunlcatUn.
fboji ouk special cokrespokpext

Poar Kotal, May 11, 1885.

Ttiefo teas quite afrostou Saturday morn-

ing.

John W. Speddy ftpent th second day
of tbis month in Altoona.

Samnel Buck has improved the appear-
ance of his fenc e by giving it a coat of
white-was-

M. A. Cook has arrived from tbe city
and bas purchased a fine selection of Dry

Goods and Groceries.

We noticed Alfred Mover, from the Cap-

itol, on our streets on Saturday of last
week. lie ia looking well.

C. E. Kerchner has purchased a fine
horse frDra L. ii. J. B. Wilson, at Oikland,
which he will use in selling segarj.

Elmer Hertzler left Ibis place for the far
west, on Monday of last week, he intends
stopping in Donglas county, Kansas.

Riv. Mr. Giles, of Selinsgrove, occupied
Ihe pulpit in the Lutheran church, on Ihe
first Sabbath of this month. He is a fine

speaker.

J. S. Folfa. conductor on tbe M. & C.
branch of the P. R. R., wife and son. were
the guest of Miss Annie R. Lingo, a f ew

days ago.

A nnmber from here took in Bsrnnm'
show on Thursday, among them were Dr.

J. S Kilmer, J. Groninger and George Ha-vic- e,

they r epnrt It a success.

A number of younz men took in the
great show of P. T. Barnnm, on last Thurs-

day, and on their return gave an account
which is creditable for Mr. Barnnm.

Our friend R. C. Greer of Milroy, Mifflin
county, General Agent for the Curtis man-

ufacturing Co., of York State, was in town

last Friday, looking np the Co's. business .

Joseph McCnlloch, of Milford township,
who has been engaged in the insurance of-

fice, in Harrisburg for some time past,
pnt part of last week at the residence of

his father, Mr. S. T. McCnlloch.

There was quite an excitement in town
on Saturday afternoon, the home basebitl '

clnb played the Mifflin clnb nine innincs.j
The game was derided in favor of the Mif-- I

Bin team by the score 21 to 10. Bad for!
our clcb.

On Tuesday evening of last week, Mr.
Frank Stimmel and Miss Rhetta McMeen
were nniled as one. at tbe residence of
Wm. Wilson, bv the Rev. A. H. Spangler.
The Port Royal band g are them a serenade
srd were treated by the newly married
couple, to ice cream, cake and cardies.
Tbe bsnd escorted Mr. Stimmel and bride
to tho train, which they tnok for Lancaster
and Reading, where they will spend some
time visiting friends.

FAIR PLAT.

C. F. II Inkle
Announces to the public in general that he
has purchased a large slock of goods of ev-

ery kind. He keeps a general stock. Buy-
ers will do well to examine his stocc You
remember the place near the post office on
Main street. -

C A. R. General Orders.
dispectioii aud decokatios

DAT.

Gis. Obdies, ) H'd-Q'- Lr.D. H. Wilson
J Post, No. 134, Dar'T ot

No. 1. )Pa., G. A. K., Mirn.rx-tow- h.

Pa., Mat 8, I880.
Combams : In accordance with orders is-

sued by Wm . M. Allison,
for 11th Dist., Uep'tof Psnna.,

G. A. R., the post will mu-te- r for inspec-
tion at their lleid-Qia- r srs, on Thursday
evening. May 21. lSbo, at 7:30 o'clock sharp,
in full dress It is expect.1l that every com-
rade who possibly can will be present on
that occasiou. Taos. J. Sfxwatr, A. A. (.,
baa promised to be prosont and assist the
Inspecting Officer, Comrade W. V. B. Cor-
ns, of Post 176.

By order of
S. RBADY CA VENT.

attest : Pott Command tr.
Wm. M. Auisos, Jdftant.

G3. Okdeks, )H'd (J es Lt. D. n. WtLSOS
VPost, No. 134, Def't of

No. 2. Spa.,0. A. R.,MirrtmTOwa
Pa., May 8, ltsS5.

Comrades : Once more the sad but ten-
der festival on which we testify our affec-- ti

mate remembrance of our dea l but
heroes approaches. Let us sen

how earnest we csu be in cointuemuiorating
these services this year, and that we permit
no soldier's grave in our various neighbor-
hoods to be unmarked by some token of
love.

Tbo following comrades have been ap-
pointed to take the lead in their various
neighborboode: Thompsontowo Comrades
Grubb, Luke Davis and Singer; Mc A lister-vill- e

Comrades Degan. Steb-- r and Moore ;
Acidemia Comrades Beck, Frankbouser
and Nonrse ; Port Royal Comrades Ard,
Landis and Fink.

Post will muster at Head-Qua- rt at 2 o'-
clock P. M., May 30, sharp In full dress
with white gloves, lor the purpose of deco-
rating graves in this vicinity, and perform-
ing closing ceremonies. Each comrade will
bring a buucb ot flowers.

babbath Schools, public schools, civic so-
cieties, and citizens generally are cordially
invited to participate.

Comrades will assemble at
on Sabbath, May 31st, 135, at 10 o'clock
A. M., sharp, in full G. A. R. dress, with
white gloves tor the purpose of attending
religious services in the M. E. church. Ser-
mon by tbe Kev. J. B. Mann.

By command of
S BRADY CAVENY,

Attest : Pott Commander.
Wm'. M. Allison, JJjuwat.

Bead.
Great reduction iu the price of Photo-

graph's, from the 11th day of May 185, un-

til the 11 th day of June 1885, 1

will make Cabinet Photograph's at great
reduction, lower than has ever been made in

this county, although tbe price is much low-

er than ever before, tbe quality of work will
be the same as heretofore. Prices reduced
from $5 per dozed to $3 per dozen price re-

duced from $3 per dozen to $- - per doz-

en, a less number than doz will cost the
same. Remember this offer is only within
the above date. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Bridge St., Mitflintown, Pa.

Slay 6, 4t

Spring and Mi mmer Goods.
1 would inform the public that I have

now iu my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Milliintown,
second door from corner ot Bridge street,
a tuit stock, of pring and Summer millinery
goods, ail new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a Erstclass milliner
store, come and examiue rcy stock. 1

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEIHL.

Usv

MIfFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirtLiSTOws, Mar 13, 1S85

Butter "I
Errs 12
I.ard 9
Ham 12
Shoulder 8

Sides..... 7
Rags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Foltz Wheat 1 CO

Corn, fiO

OU, 35
Rye GO

New Cloverseed 6 3'
Timothy seed 1 3t
Flax seed I 40
Bran 1 00
Chop , 1 60
Snorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 fOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, May 13 18M5 Wheat,
No. 1 Pennsylma red wheat SI. 13 in eleva-
tor. No. 3 red 82c. 'Corn 66c Oats 41c.
Live winter bens lla!2c per lb, live spring
chickens 8'4'lc. Butter 2na25c per lb.
Eggs 13sl4c per doz. Cloverseed 8a9c per
11. Q.L.r . ... nAVlti.mil HI.-- --r..n
lated tjjc per lb. Coal nil 1 tor 70 test oil,

. . . . .n. 1 ai ' o .ti.uu lor I Iv ure icbi. vueese cill' per
lb. Little or no change in the cattle mar-
ket.

LEGJL.

Beglttter's TVotlcea
The following accounts bave been filed

and will be presented to the Court on tbe
9th day of June, A. D. at 9 o'clock
A. M., for confirmation and allowance.

1. Final account of William McCoy ad-

ministrator of llerry BAer, late ot Grn-woo- d

towiiship, deceased. E. D. Parker,
Attorney.

2. The first and final account of Joeph
W. Srimmtili, administrator of Hannah L.
Little, late of Milford tow us hip, deceased.
Jeremiah Lyons, Attorney.

3. Second and final account of Wm. II.
Fisher, administrator of James G. Kenne-
dy, late ot Tuscarora township, deceased.
Jacob Beidler, Attorney.

4. The Erst and final account of J. J.
Rhine, executor of Lydia Bt:rns, late of Fay-

ette township, deceased. Jeremiah Lyons,
Attorney.

5. The first and final account of John B.
Meridith, executor of Geo. W. Meriditn,
late of Delaware town-hi- p, deceased. B.
F. Burt-Iitield-, Attorney.

6. The first and fiD.il account of David S.
Swarner, administrator of William Swarner.
late of lack township, deceased. Jeremiah
Lyons, Attorney.

7. First and final account of Isaac Fur-gtisi,-

executor of Jesse Frey.Uteof Mon-ro- e

toinliip, deceased. Atkinson At

Attorneys.
8. Firs' and final account cf William

G'Ks ami Abraham L. Gu, executors ol
Atirulia-.i- Guss Sr., late of Milford twp.,
dec'd.'JeremUh Lyons, Attorney.

9. First and final account ol Tost Toder,
administrator tif Tobus Yoder, late ot
Spruce Uill, dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Att'v.

10. First and final account of Jacob Riebl
ad minis I rat or ol Noab Kiebl, lato ot Beale
twp., dee'd- - Jeremiah Lyons, Aft'y.

11. Final account of Thomas Knmberga-- ,

executor of Peter Ramberger, lato of Green-
wood twy., dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Att'y.

12. First and final a'.connt o"J. K.
administrator of Thos. W. Hamil-

ton, late ot MifliintoTn borough, deceased.
David D. Stone, attorney.

13. First and snpposed to be the final ae.
count of W. H. Grooingor, executor of
1 bempson w. Kepner, late of Turbett twp.
dee'd. A. J. Patterson, Att'y.

14. First and final account of John P.
Smith, administrator ot Jacob F. Smith,
late or Walker twp., dee'd. Jacob Beidler,
attorney.

15. First and final account of A. G.. and
J. . Nass, executors of Sarah Nass, late
of Tuscarora township, deceased. E. S.
Doty, Attorney.

16. First and final account ot William
Neimond, administrator of Sarah Noimond,
deceased, late of Monroe township. Jere-
miah Lyons, Attorney.

17. First and final account of George
Kahler, executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Michael Dressier, late of Monroe
township, deceased. Jacob Beidlor. Attor-
ney.

18. Account of William Cook, Adminis-
trator or Catherine Cook, late of Spruce
Hill township, deceased.

19. Final account of David Musser, Ad-
ministrator of Martin Musser, late of Fay-
ette twp., dee'd. ES Doty, Attorney.

S. B. CAVENY, Clerk,
Reoistee's OrriCE,
MirrusTowx, Pa., May 5, 1883.

EXECCTORS' NOTICE,

Eitate of Simon Mumah, latt of Fermanagh
lomthip, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above es-
tate having been granted to tbe undersign-
ed all persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present tbe same without de-
lay. DAVID S. MUMAH,

Executor.
Jiermiab Ltoss, Attorney.

4t. .

rubllc Sale.
The heirs of Philip Marts, deceased, will

expose to public sale on the premises, in
Derry township, Mifflin county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1885,
The following Real Estate, to wit.-- AH that
tract of improved land situate in Derry
township, Mitfiin countr. Pa., bounded by
land of Philip Kearns. Mrs. Margaret Par-
ker, David Stroup and others, containing

107 ACRESof land, more or less, about ninety acres of
which are cleared and under cultivation, the
balance timber lind. whereon are erected a
two-sto- dwelling house, bank barn and
other outbuild ;ngs. There are two fine ap-
ple orchards of choice fruit on the premises.
This is the mansion farm of Philip Martz,
deceased. Also, a tract or MOUNTAIN
LAND, in the same township, adjoining
land of Moses Miller, S. and J. Mitchel. and
tbe Logan Iron and Steel Company, con-
taining twenty --four acres, more or less.
Sale to bepia at 10 'clockA. M., or said
day, when terms will b? mi le known.

HEIRS OF PHILIP MARTZ, Dee'd.
Dnrrv township, Mitllin county, Pa., May
13, 1885.

oRPOAN'S COURT
or

SALE,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order issued out or the

Orphans' Court or Juniata county, the un-
dersigned, (Administratrix of Emanuel
Wetzler, deceased, will sell at public sale
on toe premises, on
SATURDAY, JUNE C, 1835.
at 2 o'clock P. M., tho following described
real estate situate in Walker township, ssid
county, bounded snd described as follows:
On the North by lands of George llerr and
Lewis Ru k.on the West by lands of Jo.
seph H stettler's heirs, ot the South by
linn's of same, snd on the East by lands ot
Uenrv B. containing

2 3 ACRES,
more or less, having tin reou erected a
GOOD HOI.SE, FRAME BARN, and oth
er buildings. A line spnng of water on the
premises, a very lino loung Urciiard, in
good bearing condition, aud a general va
riety of choice Iriiit trees, all bearing. This
tract of land is well adapted for grazing.
and within two miles or 1 bompsontown
C'reanierv.

TERMS: Ten percent of the purchase
money to be paid when the property is
stricken down, forty per cent, on confirma-
tion of sale bv the Court, and the balance
in eight months from confirmation with in-

terest from same tim- -. Deed to be deliv
ered and possession given when sale is con
firmed snd recurtty tor bslance t purchase
money given. Last payment to be secured
by judgment bond. SARAH WETZLER.
Administratrix of Emanuel Wetzler, doe'd.

Administrator's Sale.
Tho nndersietied. Administrator of

Georee Smith, iato or Walker township,
dee'd. wi 1 sell at his residence at I.oclst
Run. on tliep ke, two miles west of Thomp-gotitow- n,

oil
SATURDAY, MAY lCih,

the foilowirg personal property, it : A
GocJ Pors.-- , one good Cow, fresh about
time of sale, onn brood sow, lot of p'gs. two
sfiotits, del It r queen ton burgy, nearly new,
a new ard very randy one-hors- e spring wa
gon, two. horse sled and a one-hors- e sleifrb.
A good bay folk, rope and pulleys. Rakes,
fi tks, shoivts. 'wo good griud-stone- hoes,
digjrir g iron, set harness, straw cr.tter, hay
knife, sid- - saddle, 4.c A lot of carpenter
tools, Harrist nrg fodder COtte a new

tanning mill, a full line ol honseuold
goods, beds anf bedding, chairs, carpet,
coal stoves, stands, chests, barrels, meat
vessels, appU butter, cider vinegar, axe.
crocks, benches, looing glases, buckets,
tubs, bureaus, hook-cas- &.C Corn and
oats by tbe bushel. A lot of white piuc
boards. A variety of goos not hero men-

tioned. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A.
M. Terms t'-- months.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
Administrator
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How Iaortt, Hou- - Ilestored !

Just tiulilihed. a new edition of DK.
CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the ra4irtl curt ol Sphsmatobiuo: or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Looses. Npovesct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediments to M irrnpe, etc.:
also. CoxsrarTioa, Epilipst and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav
agance, tie.

Tbe celtorntea auwior. in mis somirame
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practica, that the alarm
ins Consequences of sett aouso may oo rad
ically cured j pointing out a mode of euro
at onea simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every aufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may enre him-

self cheaply, privately and radically.
rrTTbis Lectme should be in tne nanas

of every youth and every man in tho land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, 10

any address, post-pai- on receipt of tour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CILVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N.Y.-

April 9. Post-offic- e Box 450.

IN UNION IS STRENGTH.

THE People Rally
TO 01 SUPPORT Ul) BI mted effort a splemd

VICT0KY IS WON.
-- L

There is a vast difference between promising to do ani doing. Whoa
SCIIOTT promises to sell Clothing at less tbau others ask for inferior
goods, we have both the goocU and the prices to back up our assertions.
Somebody, with more pugnacity than discretion, has 6een fit recently to
slur us in regard to offering people baits- - It seems to us we mast havo
had a desired effect S to all such, we say, "Keep it up!" If it amuses
you, it don't hurt us. Ever since the creation of the World, dogs have
been burking at the moon, bat the moon is not any the worse off. Just so
with the attacks upon us. lVenuse we were not in the Clothing Business
in Mifilintown when the MAYFLOWER reached this country, is another
terrible charge brought against us. We plead guilty. We hact not been
in the Clothing Business a quarter of a century, and that is just thetroab
le; you will find t war goods in our store, you all knovr that goods were
50 per cent, higher iu those days than they are now. Selling this old
stock At CO.ST1 will still be a profit of 45 per cent more than to-da- y yon
can buy new goods for. Times change, ami he is a wise business man who
keeps up with the tirrjps. e are full of energy and push- - lou will hnii
old foggyisui with those who have been in business a long time. We rusaa
to stay at the top of euterpris?, and liberality will enable us to do so.

MEN'S FIXE CLOTIirXG, Sold at 5 per cent profit
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING at 5 per cent profit

Mens' and Boys' fine furnishing Goods and Hat Gear, sold at 5 per
cent, profit

No matter what kind of a Suit you want we can make it for you, and La
each and every instance we guarantee a satisfactory tit. Our 5 pev cent
profit sales are now a permanent system in our esta!hiiument It is aa
absolute fact that our sales of five days just past were more than doubls
of that of the same period last year.

KLIGVKJS" HUSliNKtSS --PC12sTS:
1. All goods exchanged, cr iuor.ey refunded, if not satisfactory.

2. Five times as large a stock as any other store in the county.

3. Capitid enough iu business to buy every dollars worth cash,

4. We advertise justifiable, and do as we advertise.

5. Keeping np with tho times in every improvement -

6. Turning our 6tock over two or three tirurs every season.

.7. Tutting prices low enough so that everybody can bny.

8. Giving a legal with every dollars worth we sell.

9. Carrying the Finest Clothing and selling at the lowest prices.

10. Annoying no competitors, but keeping ahea 1 in the race for trad.
11. Having no timo to attend to other peoples' busiseis, too busy at-

tending to our own.

SCHOTT, The ClotMer,
BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, PA

April 15, 1885-l- y.

Acadernia, Fa.. Jan. 28. 1SS5.
Sauci c Sons: After usinjr your J "5

Phosphate for several years I can nuist
heartily recommend it to the farming com-
munity, Ou some land recently purchxwi!,
where the average crop was six bushels to
the acre. I have been raising Tor the list two
years twenty lusheU to the acre; and
calculations are often made on small tints
of ground I will say that on 36 acres I had
724 bushels of Lancaster whc.it, and in two
helils, containing from 50 to 60 acres, that
were considered almost too poor for cultia-tion- ,

the crop this last year was 1 1 5S bushsU.
J. NEVIN IVlMF.Kf 'Y.

Pl'asant View, Juniata Co., Fa., Jin. ct, 'S$.
Biin-- i cr S.'iis: I have u-- d to tons

of your $25 Phosphate with very satisfactory
results. Daviii Joms.
White Horse. Chester Co.. Jan. 1 4. 18S5.

1 have used BausH's I host.hr.ie lor
four years to my entire satisfaction. 1 tl.ink
it the best in the n.jrkt for trie n:oncy. an J
quite equal to many hih priced fci'iluers.

Gl- - RI.F. V. Mili.kk.
Loni Run, Armstrong Co., Pa.. J; n. ;o, '85.

Jluu;A " I used your l'rej.
phate aloniritle of oiV.r m.i s t t ihcr
priced, and it was e unl if ie t sroior

t;svr:- - Tc;r:sf.4f.
T1-- ? standard of Pan-h- 's 's I husphat;

will be stri.tlv m.iii.r.iir.eJ. For sale - I

J. NEVIN POMEEOY,
Acadsmin, rs.

Railroad Station. PORT KOYaL, i'A.

h oMERCHANTS desire
to douhle their pruliis by introducine a Una j

of new goods, indispensable to all t amities,
will ad. lrs for lull particular, HEALTH !

FOOO COMPANY, So. 72, Lh Avenue,!
New York. Jan. H, 'c5-l-

j

3iANiiopDr;,m.A;
having innocently coiitncti-- rhe hbit of!
self abrtfe iu his youth, and in c"iequenc
suffered all the horrors of Incapacity j

Lost Manhood, Pt.ysicil Decay, Genenl ;

Prostration, etc., will, out of syiupkly for j

for his lellow sufferers, mail free the recipo
by which he was finillv cured. Address
in conti lence. J. IV". PINKNEY, 615
Hudson St., New York. Jan. 8, "8 j

TSa

DEEDS
5." r'.&i t-- many ages and ntions.
?-:-.'.' "'J Introduction bv A'tv II. rbrrt IV.

A miznifiitKt Ioliicy Peck.life P1BLKS and PHOKMiKAPH ALBUMS

DLiin .&v?ts i

AFTER DINNER.
Person who suffer from Indlrestloa

can arrest the progress of that i aiuful
malady by tbe u-- e of an fter-ainn- er

pi'.l, so composed that it will give toue
to the stomach, prevent heartburn, rouse
the liver to healthful action, luvurorata
the kidneys.aml thus, through ''e activ ity
of these" organs, promote" the patural
movement of the stomach snd bowels.
Ayer's Pills are so compounded that
their action, though mild, etteetually pro-
duces the al)ov results. They also, in
curing Constipation, remove thi eaue of
Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Kidney e.

liiieumatisni, and many other serious
ailments.

AYEH'S PILLS
contain no mineral nor poisonous) snb
stance, and do not prtpe uuless ths
bowels aro irritatei', and even then their
Influence Is heiimir. To continue their
cfl'ect in coefj.iatfj'cr chronic ease, they :

need op.1v be taken iu dimini-hiii- ir instead
of itiCreisin doses. For seamen, snd

or travelers In spaisely settled
cnuutrii-- where physieluns are not at
hand, they tre of" Inestimable value.
There is hardlv a siokne-- s they will not
alleviate, and lii mostca--e cttr, if tkrl '

promptly. To youns ijirls .iu- -t eiit"rins
utsin womanhood, and to women whosa
period of niate;j ' ctrfiwinf to a cloe, '

A'X;', l'iils. In moderate doses, merely
sufficient to ensure action of tha
bowels, will be foun 1 of .

Incalculable Value. --3
pnFPanEi) by j

Dr. J. Ci Ayer Jt Co- -, Lowell, Mas.
Sold by all Druggists.

JOHN YORGEY'S
is, lew

BOOT aD SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main street, Patterson , Paj,
where he will nuke all the latest styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINE T.OoTSand kK PAIRING a specialty.
C-3- rRICES RE.1SOX.iBLE. 3

Give him a call before going elsawhero.
. lSi. IW.l-lv- .

aVtLCX! .A.T S3LLIIT'
or the

tronraveU fcv JIMJ Oreat V

in creat variety ok styles. U 511 f i.a iapted for Mokihy sales. Kmarkhly low prices, utaataammmanm
l iberal Discounts. Fxtra Terms. Afil.NtS WASTED.

Address, H. L. WARREN & CO., 1117 t!ifaat St., Philadelphia.

.1

lIHSflT
Morris, D. D. Iu-- t l- - ".cd. A. I
Also marnifiecr.t FAMILY tt P! 3

I

"THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND EEE."

t.t. i . 3w "A

IUustrated bv the nsn of a Bnnry msile by T. T. HaydorV, which ts not onIt the Leasllnf
Btirey in this p.etui. but IHK LKtDHU BICI.I or sUtKICA. Has
Pavlnrk's Safer, Kin? Bolt ant Fifth W heel. Asa yonr dealer for tha X. X.
HitDOCK Uresis', with ths Haydock Safety King Bolt and JilU .
Life is lnsecare rirlinit o,er any other. .
rrui ptftOTVUlfcirufarf .a stores mt4. prteM n ilnnl M,!,. I, W" iS sHH w tm Ttmm H.)

' w!,cxom STAMP.! rj. T. 23LA"3inDOCJlI,
'Z'rTSXS!!? Car. Hia aa4 Twlftl. Rta, CIVCI5SATI. O.

A3E5T3 TTAirra) THESE WE HAVE HOSE! 50 TS YESTMEJT 80 PROFTTABLKj

D. W. HARLBY'S
Is the place where yoo can buy

TIll's BKST Al Till. CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
, H.1TS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FCRSlSMJiG GOODS.

EE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choics and select stocks evsr oXsrad is
ti.ia market, and at JISTOSISHISGLY LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for sails and parts cf gaits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe place, in Hoffman's Nrw Kuildiog, corner of Bridge tfid
Water sret, MliTLINTO V7J?, PA. fJa-1- . lWsVK


